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CREDIT CARD
AUTHORIZATION

AMEX

7701 E. INDIAN SCHOOL ROAD, SUITE F scorTsDALE ARTZONA 85251 888-660-5029 480-946-1 471 fax

authorization to purchase products, goods and services from usA Radio Rentals on a continuing basis using the credit

card described herein and the terms d-escribed below, unless otherwise instructed in writing by the credit card holder'

Type of Card: (ctcre on€)

Credit card Number:

Expiration Date:

cVC Code:

Name on the Card:

Street:

City:

€ disns on the backor4ditris on the frcnr roramex,

VISA

Credit Card Billine Address

State:

Zip Code:

I hereby authorize usA Radio Rentals to charge this card for rentats, products, services, damages, loss

and securitv deposits for current and future charges'

Cardholder's Signature:

Date:

CHARGE5 AND PAYMENTS:
customer and cardholder ("You") agree to pay usA Radio Rentats ("u5A") in advance for equipment rental charses' shjpping and handling

andequipmentdeposi"..n""q,,p-"n.a.i"!rirn"vu"*"r""arasedonpreviouscustomerhisto.vorcompanvaffitiation.thisdecisionis
at the sote discretion or usA. u nress customer qua tifies for payment terms, payment must be made before a nv equipment is shipped or

PickedUP.ce||/SatphoneairtimechargeswiltbebitledaftertheequipmentisreturnedtoUsA.custome+andcardholderwi||be
bilted/charged airtime usag" 

'.rslng 
tne pt'o.e{s) built-in call timer(s). customer and cardholder are liable for alt rental charees and airtime

from the Rentar start o"te untir tne equipm"riiit "t'ipp.a1*.t-ed 
or reported lost/stolen to UsA Retu rn the equiPment promptlv' a ncl in

good condition. you and your represe"t.ii"", .c"nt, t"rar,otder or principte shall be responsible for and shall Pav usA Radio Rentals all

charees hereunder. lf the rentar cha rces;"1h"-tc"i ." t"-.".e other than the customer, the customer represents helshe is the asent of

such party and have the richt to charge this renta; the customer and the cardholder nevertheless will remain liable for the charees and for

the oiher obligations and responsibilities of the Customer and cardholder hereunder'

RESPONSIBILITY FOR EQUIPMENT:
From the time the equipment is shrpped/picked up from USA until it is returned to USA, vou are responsibte for it lfthe eciuipment is lost

or stoten or damacecl, under any.*"---ta".""r *nir" rented, reaardless of fautt, vou shatt be responsible for all charces to replace or

repair the equiPment




